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3ac kgro-und to
by Bob Bettson

After a near defeat in 1972
e Minister Pierre Elliot

deau'S Liberal government
n danger. It was June and

1974 election campaign was
uli swing. Pollsters cautiously
dicted either a Conservative
Liberal minority government.
the Prime Minister would not
up without a fight. Speaking

~5,000 Liberal supporters in
largest rally of the campaign
~avernous Varsity stadium in
ronto, the PM got his loudest
lause with a blistering attack
the Tories main campaign

nk, a 90 day wage and price
~ze followed by controls.
hat is Bob Stanfield going to
WeIllhesgoîng tofreeze your

~es," shouted Mr. Trudeau.
at happened to that declara-
i s well known. The Liberals

re carried to a landslide victory
Canadians who feared the

~osition of controls. Yet a
nt 15 months later the Prime
ister went on national radio
itelevision on October 13,
~5 to announce the imposition
the heaviest controls program
ce war time emergency
asures. Labor Minister John
nro admitted publicly six
ntis later that controls had
ri a contingency plan, even
ing the vehement Liberal
npaign against the Conser-
ive controls package in the
!4 election.
One thing is clear. Wage and

ze controls are not un-
cedented in Canada, or other
stern liberal democracies.
nomists are stili. arguing

~ut the success orfailure of the
:on controls in slowing the rate
nflation in the US in the eariy
. Many economists say other
tors were more responsible
ni controls for slowing infla-
i n the US. The'degree of
Jerment 'intervention in the
nomy which characterizes
itrois is not unprecedented
1er. In the depression years
federai government interven-
in many areas of provincial
sdiction, because of the
ionaî economic crisis. The
st convincîng rationale
red by apologists for the
sent controîs program is the
lonal emergency presented
the spectre cf galloping infla-
1, which would erode workers'
nings and cause huge risks for
iness.
In assessing the background

the present furor over the
nadian' Labor Congress
tional day of protest, it s
essary to review some of the

in events since the imposition
~ontrols a year ago. Caught in
midst of a confusing and

~mingly inconclusive deluge of
wPoints from the Anti-
lation Board, government

Morris meets Trudeau
Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau was ail smiies last summer as he talked to Joe Morris, president of the

Canadian Labor Congress (CLO), following the CLC's annual convention in Qebec City. The reason for
Trudeau's mirth? Morris had announced there would be a "national day of protest" against anti-inflation
controls.

spokesmen, labor spokesmen,
business groups, and the media,
the Canadian public has graduai-
ly moved from overwhelming
support for controls te a mixture
of half-hearted support and
suspicion.
- October 13,1975 - The Prime
Minister announces the program.
It initially includes the federal
government and aIl its
empioyees, the 1500 largest
companies in the country and
their employees and all
professional people. The act,
passed by parliament after com-
mittee hearings, includes four
parts: controls on prices and
profit margins, controls on
professional fees and incomes,
controls on dividends and finally
wage controls. Al these would be
administered by the Anti-
Inflation Board (AIB) under the
chairmanship of former Liberal
cabinet minîster Jean Luc Pepin.
Reaction is swift to the an-
nouncement. Tory leader Bob
Stanfield says he is vindicated by
the controls, which he admits are
stronger than the program
proposed by the Tories in the
1974 election. Newfoundiand
premier Frank Moores an-
nounces Newfoundland will be
the first province to endorse the
controls. NDP premier Dave
Barrett announced an immediate
price freeze on many items,
vowing to fight the federal
program because it doesn't effec-
tively deal with price control.
- October 22, 1975 - Prime
Minister Trudeau follows his
national address by going on a
nationwide promotionai tour for
the controls program. In ,>a
Saskatchewan speech to the
Liberal party faithful he calîs on
ail Canadians to join his "new
crusade against inflation."
Meanwhile, AIB chairman Jean

Luc Pepin has already engulfed
the infant board in controversy
with his often repeated comment
that Canadians need, and sheuld
expect "reugh justice" from the
board in the fight against infla-
tion.

- October3l, 1975 - Riding
on a greundswell of grassroots
opposition to controis by Cana-
dian workers, the Canadian
Labor Congress cemmits $500,-
000 to the Initial battle against the
controis legisiation. A fighting
statement from CLC president
Joe Morris indicates thateven the
union moderates are up in arms.
"This is one law i am prepared to
break no matter what the cost,"
says the boss of two million
organized Canadian workers.
The Congress announces its
,Alternative program forthe Cana-
dian economy which includes a
massive home building program,
increased pensions and
measures to lower unempioy-
ment. At this point only the labor
movement and the NDP are
declared opponents of controls.

- Decemberl10, 1975 - The
AIB announces it will begin
monitoring the prices of 200
companies. Previousiy only the
wage controls part of the
program had been visible. Mr.
Pepin announces controis wili be
broadened to include more
businesses and their workers.
Selected companies must notify
the AIB 30 days before a price
increase.

- January, 1976 - Prime
Minister Trudeau broadens his
general crusade in favor of con-
trois. In a year end interview with
CTV he starts a national con-
troversy by saying the f ree
market system has faiied in
Canada, and only massive state
intervention can selve our
economic problems. His remarks

plan
foundland, Quebec and
Manitoba.

- March, 1976 - The con-
troversy over the AIB, and its
implementation of controls,
heats up. Government and labor
spokesmen tour the country to
whip up support for their
positions. CLC president Morris
says of AIB attempts to get
workers to pay back wages paid
over an AIB award: "The AIB is
trying to intimidate workers." He
charged that the government
"has openly deciared war on the
trade union movement by im-
posing wage controls on ail
working people, making them
scapegoats" for the economic
failures of the Trudeau govern-
ment. Labor minister John Munro
lashes back in a bold speech to
Canadian steelworkers: "Collec-
tive bargaining is still going on."
Mr. Munro says the controis do
not use labor as a scapegoat
because labo r stands the most to
lose if galloping inflation con-
tinues. He defends the process
behind the implementation of
controls, charging that the CLO
has hurt its cause by opposing
controls aIl along the line, and
not waiting to see if they are
effective. The unions are im-
patient and 30,000 angry workers
parade on parliament hilI, on
March 22, while inside the CLC
presents its annual brief which
criticizes the Trudeau govern-
ment in the strongest terms it has
ever used.

- April 12, 1976 -The
government announces new

cont'd p. 2

on the decline of f ree enterprise
draw abuse frem the left and the
right. Business groups acuse the
PM of leading the nation down
the road to socialism. The CLC
and the NDP attack him from the
ieft saying saying his policies are
leading to an autheritarian
capitaiist economy, run for the
benefit of the rich and powerfui.

- February 16, 1976 - The
Alberta government. signs an
agreement with the federal
government clearing the way for
controls for Aberta provincial
employees. It is the fourth
province to do so, joining New-

Projected million
to march Oct. 14

On Thursday Oct. . 14 an
estimated one million or more
Canadians wiil march ln protest
of the Trudeau government's
anti-inflation program.

In mast major centres across
the country, the labor movement
and other protestars wiil publlcly
voice their opposition ta what
they consider unfaîr contrais and
gavernment cutbacks ln social
services.

Labor leaders say most ma-
jor industries and services across
the country will be shut down for
the day.

In Edmonton, protestors wil
rally at Renfrew Park at 10 a.m.,

march ta the leglalature for a
short rally, then continue down
Jasper Avenue to Sir Winston
Churchill Square for a noon rally.

Students on campus who
wish ta demonstrate wlll gather
on the Quad ln front of CAB ai 10
a.m. for an open air raily, will
march across the HIgh Level
Bridge and meet the main parade
at the legisiature.

Speakers ai the noon raily ln
the Square will nclude Aberta
Federatian of Labar leader Reg
Baskin, alderman David
Leadbeater, and Aberta NDP
leader Grant Notiey.
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.they f roze our wages,
too.

Trudleau 's


